
SWORN AFFIDAVIT - B.BBEE EXEMPTED MICRO ENTERPRISE

l, the undeisigned,

Full name & Surname MAi0b6^RAN Maoor.rY
ldentitu number Eqolso llEh b3?

Hereby declare under oath as follows:

1. The contents of this statement are to the best of my knowledge a true reflection of the facts.

2. I am a member / director i owner of the following enterprise and am duly authorised to act on

its behalf:

3.

a

a

a

a

I herebv declare under oath that:

The enierorise is 4l'f
The enterprise is NE--

% black owned;

% black woman owned;

4.

6.

?o *?RtL Zor0
Based on the management accounts and other information available on the _ flnancial
year, the income did not exceed R10,000,000.00 (ten million rands);

Please confirm on the table below the B-BBEE level contributor, by ticking the applicable
box.

The entity is an empowering supplier in terms of the dti Codes of Good Practice.

I know and understand the contents of this affidavit and I have no objection to take the
prescribed oath and consider the oath binding on my conscience and on the owners of the

enterprise which I represent in this matter.

The sworn affidavit will be valid for a period of 12 months from the date signed by

commissioner.

Deponent Signature:

Comr4issioner of Oaths
Sionature & stamp I csrtiFT thst tha OEPONEI.IT h5e ad(noi./l€dged lhet h€/3ha

kno{ra ancl underatards th€ oortcnt ot lhi$ afiidavlt, thetafiidavlt, thet
thco.lh, andharshe doca not havr aoy ouacttofl totaklnglhooaur, rrid

th.t hc/she oonaldc.s 'rt lo bG bffilm on hB/h.r conadatlc..that hc/she oonaldc.8 'rt lo bc bffilng on
..rd s,trlclawa! sm tosd aldraal barorc*-ff Pl;,7.tr?trX'.#-"ff-ff E.liEcf.t.k*a.n.t?
and'Erat th. admlnistcrino oath conrolicd wllh lh. lrOulatlonana'Era'trJiamhistGrtng oath-cornpuca wnrr {r. rroularlorlc
odrtaln€d in Gowmman-t Gazcttc iio. R1254 ot 21 ,tuty 1972,

Enterorise Name oNCALL Sgf,vrcsr [P[r) Lra
Tradinq Name dNdAtl- <a
Reoistration Number Zott ltitooEt / O?
Enterprise Address r.rPrY 

'z5 - g;L.cx,A -zJ4 FiLocB
uo6nrriroc' cltra( stioTifu e- Ctillr&-
hrlt(aPjrd P4 , rlpfi11Rlgxyi4a ,2l4tt*

100% black owned Level One (135% B-BBEE procurement recognition)

More than 51% black
owned

Level Two (125% B-BBEE procurement recognition)

Less than 51% black
owned

Level Four (100% B-BBEE procurement recognition) t/

TJ.trtV.D. \ rut
OirIlcrld Accotrntrnt (CA (8A))
67 83rrl B..r€ Cr.!ant. €et'*ry
Buslness Park Canturlon


